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P ROFESSOR in Logic :-"Mr. P- , what is the
uiv~ersal niegative ?5' Mi. P--, '' Not prepareci,

sir.' 'ITableau.

1' ani speaking for thîe benefit of postcrity, " said an,
orator, who liad already spoken to a great lemîgtlî. "Yes,
and they will soon be here," shouted a wearieul auditor.

Professor of Philosophy "-There is a sweeter, a hap.
pieu life ; it is founld in tlîat blissf Il duality- ," Senior
on the fourth beîîch, (suddeîîly wakeniiîg)-" You bet
Tlîat's jnst what I tolI bier."

Professor in Astronomîîy:- Iii one cveniîîg 1 coulnted
twenty-sevea meteors sitting on miy pîiazza." Class ex-
presses great astonishmceît at thîe sociable character of
the heavenly bodies.

IWell, that's a new iea. I îîcver lîeaîul o' puttin
spittoonls on the side a' the house before," renîarked a
cauimtrynman froin thîe subnrbs of Napanee, as lie walked
Up ta a telephomie transmitter ini tlîis city, aîîd made a
bullseye the flrst shot.

Life is warfare, and those who climb np, and down
steep paths, anîd go thrangh dalîgerous enterprises, are
the brave men and the leaders iii the canmp, but to rest
basely at the cost of others' labors is to be a cow-ird, safe
because despised.-Iring.

"What do you thiîîk of îmy rmoustache?1" Mr. C-
af bis girl. "lOh, it reminds me of a western froîîtîer
city," was the answer. "lan what respect, pray ?" "Be-
cause the survey is large enough, but the settlers are
s3tragglimg."

Oh, tell nie wlîere is fancy bre 1ý"
She asked, and gettiog boîtIer,

S.Iie laid her darling little lîcad
Rigbt dowa upon the shoulder,

Aud 1, -with no more poefry in
My socul than in a Quaker's,

Replied witb idiotic grin-
Yau'll find it at the baker's."

An examimiation: Professor <to flrsit applicaiît) -

"Name antI age, sir ?" First student, " 'Abner Bascoîn ;
age seventeen." Professor (ta second applicant)-"l And
yau, sir"" Second student- "Phineas Bascom ; age
seventeen." Professor- "Brothers ?" S.S.-"'Yes, sir,,"
Professor-'" Twins ?" S.S. (dauibtfuilly)-"' Well, yo-es;
twills on aur father's side. Mle're froin Salt Lake."
Professor-"l oOO1

Into the glawiîîg grate hoe gazed
In 'Bient nieditation,

Until ber eyes the maiden raiseil
And said, Il mat's oscillation ?",

The lover slowly bent his head,
And with soule trepidation

.He kissed lier ou the lips anîd said,
''Sweet love, lhat's osculationi."

Tiien whilc lier heart wenit Pit-a-pat,
Till she could ahinost heuar it,

Slîe said: J thoii/lit if ,ust 1)e thaf,
Or 8oenethiîîg preffY near il."

Stiglit thoiigli the ticking of a clock mnay be, its sudden
cessation has a woîîderful influence upon the jnmiates of a
rooin nii wliiahI the tinie-keeper iS located. A diio realiza-
tion of somiething wrong steals over the senses -a feeling
as if something of value ilad been lost, or a frjend had
gone away perhaps nieveu to return, or as if some of the
chidren were sick, until suddenly oie looks up and ex-
dlaiims, Il'Whly the dlock's stopped !" And imrnediately
the ill-deied forebodings dissipate, the littie siladow of
gloomn meits away, and as the winding-up process is com-
pleted andi tlie cheery ticking recommences, the family
circle regains its wonited buoyancy of spirits, and the
inembers wonder what it was that made them feel so
gloomy a few moments before.

WVIKAT THr«EV ARUE SAVING.

TWISui I was a rumior, becanse a rumor always gains
I nrrency, aad I have neyer been able to do that. -

Col. Hollc-roft.

The JOURNAL paet is wrong. My liead is tiot small.
dr.Phelee.

My watch woni't keep good timie.-Prof. Nicholson.

Get it cleanied Professor.- We, U8 und C'o.

I'm a kicker, from Kickerville Corners, and I kmn beat
ail tarniation at singing Scotch saîîgs, I kmn, by gosh
.Johie A. MlcJ)oialdl (îîof the Premier.)

It was your fauît that the robe was lost.--jim.

How coul 1 keep an eyc an the girl ani also on the
robe, umuler sucli circumstances, andI watcb the surra uwd-
mnqs. ,Joe.

Don't fret, gentlemen, the mug is fonnd.-,1fr. Wilson.-

Oh, we're so glatI !The ladies.

We're best iii the dudte line. 0f famua boys.

18 MissE B - i . W-ýT. J.

See's engaged, sir.-Ser'ati ut the door.

"Yes, 1 kaow it. 1'm what sbe's emgage(l to.
F. W. J.

I can write poetry, (Io the athletie business. I canld be
a philosopher but I wanj't.j T . .Mris


